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brother never put anything in writing! This fzrm has
the same familyl00 years.

2. As a result of a concussion from a fall on ice at a funeral at
December 16, Dad was hospitalized,releasecl, amd re-admi
January 27,2n06, when I came out from B.C. to ensure

3 . My brother Andy was furious that Dad mader it home HIS wishes, and had

By way of introduction, I met yo'ur.very goocl firiend and
at the Elie Esso last Srlturday night. He advirsed me that
in a very "urgent family matter" concerning rny Dad's ri
Elie, whereby approximately five years ago tre rsold the

come against me. My concern initially, in early January
Andy to me here in B.C., (he has never callerl in all the

;hbour Mr. Michael Slegers
might be in a position td assist
to live on his own propeity in

piece of land to my brotlger Andre
davs on the farm - howeJver, my
the Centennial Award fof being in

by way of a call from
I have been in B.C. si

he stated that Dad was "cornflakes" and would probably be ing the rest of his
"staring out a window"and to get "used" to the idea! I went to visit Dad i
after that comment, Andy told me that under:no uncertain
home. REPEAT NOT soing home!" Then her larter deci without anyone's input, Dad
would be going Feb.l to the St. Eustache Marorr against 's will.

4. My Dad's wishes were and are to stay at horne for the rest o
Dad in thinking that the Manor would have br:en best and
they all recognize that was not the best choicer. .Dad re

) . Upon learning that Dad had revoked his power of attorney,
phone and Dad's cell phone after walking into the house,
knocking. He also stole my binder with legal
attorney made out in the name of my sister.

family
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6. My concem is that Andy could at any time sell the prc
hinf down the road. I do not put this past him as in iris
sistrr Doreen Bouchard who lives in Winnipe 9,204-9g9_2
1" f" 

family anj cgnfronted Andy and Andy,s wife Angie

wrrfout uac's consent or knowledge. This pov/er of attor
Wifder, David Bradley, 947-l4\6,which DarC rcvoked on
disQharged from hospital to ensure Andy did n.t override
Eugtache Manor. He may be my brother, but I clon't put
Da{ with a pillow in his sleep as he has a keSr and urrrrrw
putlthis past him so he could end this once and for all and I

In {anuary, Andy tricked Dad into signing a "prtwer of at the Grace

on the
did not have to honor the agreement*-

, evict Dad, or even try commit
he allegedly
13, she has since caused lems

got rid of

was then given to Wi , f f id
27 after being

getting rid of his own

and

property, provided
, f f iY
of
of my
that
myself

sister told me I was not wed
all parties had no in on of

towith

8. Dad also had charged o11

ofleft us without any
corrfmunication at the farmhouse. Andy and Lyrda to convince the R.C.M.

agree to it. When

$f lOad is understandably confused with all lhart is going
laln.lZSDOO6 for theft of his VISA card &cellullar ptonJ

Heapingley that I wanted to drop the charges when I had n
bro{rer Andy told Sergeant Gibbs 888-0358 that he owned

writfen permission was given to go on the prem:ises) in
agrepment in exchange for dropping the chargles as they

agrepment was because after we agreed to certain points,
to stpy the night with my father. It was at this point that I

titlef and based on that I was asked to leave the premises could no longer take
fathpr who had been released in my care for horne support
timg, a "No Contact" order had been put in effeot against I

the Grace Hospital.

so t$at was Andy's way of retaliation.
in favor of my Dad

9. I mgt on Monday, the 28th, at 4:30 p.m. with m,y Dad and sisters on the farm (o
to negotiate in good an
incessantly been calli me all

day fo go out and come to an agreement on the lbrm. I then how inadequate the

abiding by the agreement and felt Dad's rightsrvlere not though my Dad no
beliqves that this piece of paper will ensure he slays on the the rest of his davs. pointed
out $rat nothing would stop Andy from selling tlhe property evicting Dad (if he
abeady accepted an offer as he was adamant Dad was not ing home) and of
concern is that on February 14, his roommate Garth who at the at the
Chemical Plant in Elie will be out of work and l,eaving, so
make a move on Dad.

ular

y t o

and place him in the St.
past him, I see him sffocating
home at whim. so I

opportunity for
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10' Based on my conversation with Michael Slegers, I came bfck to winnipeg last week to ensurethat the charges of theft where reinstated. Hou,ever, the fo{mal rro 
"orrt "i*us 

not includedbut at my insistence, the R.C.M.P. have since b,een told lo.r]uuuy t" A;; thui rr" i, to not havecontact with me. It appears that Andy dragg;edi Dad down pt 8:b0 u.rn. on j* Ny 3lto theHeadingley Detachment to have him drop his charges.

11' In calling'my Dad this morning - Friday, my Dad would n{t talk to me and hung up on me. soI know that Andyhas been filling Dad's head with lies and has made it that oaa now fears me- the person who flew out from B.C. three times to ensure he made it Uact frome. Now
Andy has had my sisters e-mail and phone me constantly, get he is the one who caused theproblem in the first place, not man enough to d.eal with ihi4rgs himself and manipulates others

to*to upfroil;il very delicate^ 2 t - - ^ t 2 ^ , -  ^ , n  I  r  . rsituation as Dad can be easily convinced not to act in his best interests based oq Andy's
self-serving lies and deception. I Andy i.n so
and calculaling over the vea{s, and taken 

"dr-,t"ge 
ofW, and taken adv'arLtage of manfi people, and hurt them in the

process - that is my concern today. It appears he is used toigitti"g his own way all the time
and stops at nothing, so I know in my spirit that Andy has t'ormed a "three-tiered ganison,,
around Dad so that Dad can not communicate to others an{ in so doing would find out the
"truth" of that his very own son is plotting his clemise, starting emotionally and I see
imminent "death" folo{ as Andy strips him of his independence and wifu. anay took Dad,s
van to get it serviced in Portage La Prairie anLd'promised to return it last Tuesday. I see he
has not retumed it nor does he want Dad to be independent, Upon leaving the hospital, Dad
had me take him to a bank that he says he has a secret stash and wants know one to know
about, at a Bank of Montreal and took out trave,ller's ihequos. Attdy at the Headingley RCMp
detachment when we sat down trying to nego,tierte terms which he would not agree to, stating
that the words where too "big" (him a commiss:ion salesma4 for all these yearJ) and that he
wanted his lawyer to review before signing, I serw this as stall tactics, wanted to know about
Dad's account and I refused to give him information & because we started a personal injury
claim at Wilder & Wilder as we were not surre art that point whether he wouli need,24li care,
he is now making accusations that I am "after D)ad's money", this is what I have heaid from
the officer. Meanwhile if this tragedy of Dad's,con be turned into a blessing, then so be it
so he can enjoy his last days with a bit more cornfort as he lflves on a pension income of
$ 13'000 per year and which Andy wants him to start paying rcnt of 2i%o at this stage of life
when he is 82!...your own father?

12. Michael Slegers knows Andy very well and mentioned that he would discuss this case with
you. He was also under the impression that therre would be a way to have Andy Bouchard
commit to a signed agreement, to be registered at Land Titlr:s. Maybe Michael would agree
to introduce you to Dad as Michael has credibillity with Dad and is not family, and that may
be the way to approach my father.
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1 3 .I feel that my father is in a very fragile state ol'mind, wanls no more police at his dgor, and

f:}i: 
tj{:ir,r]:l,l 

lth 
th1l unenforceable, piece of papef that was signea o" rurorouy.

Further, he needs to be emotionally, and phyiically piotecied against his son Andy. I
would also like to see a form of no contact, locks changed so that can have peace of mind
going forward and I feel this is very, very damglerous situatfion the way it now stands as
Andy is now enraged and will stop at nothin.g_tlo have his !vay. For wiratever selfish motives,
he has a plan that EXCLUDES his father-artd -uy includ{ having an offer on the prcperry
because he was to eager to "help" Dad on New Year's day fo clean out Dad's place,. I sense
he had an ulterior motive, with a view of sellinrg or renting out the property to satisff his
greed. Andy is already a millionaire, possibly several tim-qs over, owns four combines, uses
Dad at $12 an hour when no one else wants to.combine on weekends, and charges $[20 plus
expenses per hour and bragged about making $14,000 from one farmer and no bonus to Dad.

14 Andy Bouchard is slated to go on a month's troliday, I belielve February 27. He is scheduled
to appear in court March 24 on charges of theff:against mei

15 My Dad's cellular # is 204-781-6387 . His acldress is Box 80, Elie, Manitoba. RoH OHO
In calling him this morning, after recognizing rny voice, I {etected fear in his voice and
simply hung up on me. I know Dad was insiructed not to t[ke any of my calls, and Andy is
filling his head with untruths tuming the situati.on around End making me the bad guy wiren I
had plans for him that included having Andy bring the place back up to standards for Dad,s
comfort.

15. In the meantime, Andy's favorite line is that lDard is "confujed" so I know where he
is going with that comment, and what plans he still intends to carry out if not stopped. Also I
rcally fear for mv father's life. as Andy simply walks in witth his key and could fermanently
harm Dad. I had purchased two new sets of Locks for the front and back door for Dad but
never got the opportunity to install them and until this gets settled, would not legally be able
to do it. Attdy could simply come in and also mix Dad's medication or do anything else as hc
has always had a very evil streak since a yorillg boy and thalt has carried on in his udrrlt lif" 

",witnessed by recent events.

16. Dad had just started to tell me he did not trust,Andy, never put anyttring in writing, 4nd when
younger, used to be really mean and lock up Drcreen in closets and other honifuing deeds.
I had intended to get more information that I sernsed had boen going on since I leflhome at
l8 after graduating, and was not privy to witnesising these apts as I was around at the time.

17. I would appreciate your assistance and feel thrat Andy should also be made to pay for this
agreement, as he deals in contracts daily in his job selling cpmbines and farm equipment, and
deliberately sought to take advantage of my father and shourld now be made accountable for
his actions. He should also be made to maintaiin the premises and pay for Dad's future
rent should Dad ever decide on his own to loave the farm as this option was factored in the
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sale price of the property from Dad to Andy'- though nevdr proper$ documented which
brings us to today's serious issues and unforturnately have had to inctuae taking legal action in
the courts and causing much dissention withinLthe family and stressing Dad orlt i-m"nsely so
that he can not enjoy his time recuperating at home but rather has to bi guarded with all that
is going on with respect to his welfare. I sense he is afraid to leave his home as he cannot
"trust" anyone that he may never return againto his home of over 50 years! I feel that at any
time, Andy could have Dad sign another fonn (based on lies) to have him removed and placed
elsewhere again, as that is what my sister Lynda and Andy had done to Dad in the hospiial in
January and I have asked that before any moves occur, possibly if Dad's health really
deteriorated that my consent would be requiredlso that I could ensure that was best for Dad.

19. On Thursday before I flew to Winnipeg, Dad was at the hospital and told me he had "rights"
and was going home! Andy was there and took the phone from Dad and told me everythilg
was fine until I "interfered". In seeing my Daclat the hospiital the next moming, Dad told me
that now he would be going to St. Eustache. FIe told me Andy said that was where he had to
go and that he could come back in the spring..,..(likely story!) so he may be conned into
signing another request for a room there if lurdy gets his way.

18. Respectfully submitted,

12345 -234th Street.
Maple Ridge, B.C.
V2X ON7

My apologies for the lengthy back up documentrs, lbut felt you rnight get a sense of what has
transpired over the past weeks, e-mails being iniitiated "behind the scenes" by my brother Andre
Bouchard and that you would sense the urgency ol'this matter as it now stands.


